Structure and dynamics of microbiomes associated with the marine sponge Tedania sp. during its life cycle.
Tedania sp. is a dominant sponge that is ubiquitous along the southeast coast of China. High-throughput sequencing and transmission electron microscopy were used to describe a detailed profile of sponge-associated microbiomes at seven life stages: adult, embryo-containing spawning adult, embryo, pre-competent larva at 2 h and 4 h, competent larva at 8 h and post-larva within 1-2h after settlement, as well as the surrounding seawater. Among a total of 15098 operational taxonomic units (OTUs), 13 were present exclusively in all stages of the sponge life cycle and could thus be identified as sponge-specific bacteria. Many OTUs were shared between the sponge and seawater, though abundance differed. The relative abundance of β-Proteobacteria associated with sponges was much higher than found in seawater. The microbiomes from each life stage also exhibited a characteristic distribution. Synechococcales dominated in adults, and Enterobacteriaceae was prominent in larvae. The competent larva was notable, with sharp increases in the total OTUs, diversity indices, richness estimates and unique OTUs. Some bacterial groups that were rare in other sponge stages and seawater, such as Clostridia (5.6%), were markedly more abundant in competent larvae. In conclusion, this work greatly advances our understanding of the dynamics and persistence of the sponge-microbe association.